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WiggtyStpre tol
Be Opened Here

agreements alsa have beea reach-
ed relative to the organisation of
the Crook County and Eagte Point
irrigation districts. A. represen-
tative of the bondholders com-

mittee of the Deschutes county
municipal improvement district,
will arrive In Salem later this
week to confer with the state re-
clamation commissioa in connec-
tion with the reorganisation pro-
gram.

Mr. Luper said the bondholders
have showed a disposition to co.
operate, and are optimistic re-
garding the reorganisation of the
several Irrigation districts.

Klamath Row
Is Aired Again
At Hearing Here

Another chapter in the contro-
versy between the Klamath county
irrigationlsts .and the power in-
terests was written today, when
the Klamath Irrigation district
filed application with the state en-
gineer for 2000 cable feet per sec-
ond ot the waters of Klamath
river below Klamath Falls.

It was set ont la the application
that the district desires to nse the
water for power interests.

Remodeling of the store room t
at 131 North High street was ba--

Monday in preparation for
occupation of the second Piggly
Wiggly store in Sala'm. Tne'worlc
is being rushed that the grocery
business may be opened Sepiem

Picking began Monday la the
Arch Jermaa " yard, also in the
Lakebrook. section, with nearly

90 pickers en hand them to har-
vest the 15 acres of fuggles and
114 acres of early clusters. Jer-
maa has 92 acres ot late clusters
bearing. Ia most yards a short
recess is held between the early
and late harvest.

Work also starred Monday In
the Brawn Island yard, with 199
pickers being employed to clean
up the 110 acres. Picking in the
Frank Needham and Roberts
yards will not get nader way 'un-
til later. The latter yard may not
be ready for workers until the
first of next month. -

la most ot the Marlon county
yards, , picking is by the basket,
two of the regulation hop baskets
filling a box, pay being given on
the box bassis. Boxes weigh about

.59 pounds, and each filled is
worth 50 cents. When picking is
by weigh, a cent a pound will be
paid.
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SURAIICE STAFF

TO STAGE CONFAB

Seventeen members of the dis
trict offico staff of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance company will
leave Wednesday for Portland,
where they will attend a confer-
ence, at which Fred J. Williams,
third vice president, heading a
party of five company officials
from San Francisco, will be the
principal speaker.

The conference is being held for
the purpose of discussing Improve-
ments in the company's service to
its policyholders. It will be con-
cluded by a dinner and an evening
meeting.

Delegates who will attend from
Salem are: J. G. Hunter, manager.
A. E. TJIiman. agent manager, and
agents; H. J. Kropp, H. L. Bra-de- n.

G. A. Vicary, C. W. Snyder,
S. S. Shinkle.

Tastes Even Better

Than it Looks-Ma- de

of Purest Ingredients

For health, for the battle
against August heat, and
for that exhilarating sense
of refreshing coolness, come
in today and try one of our
delicious sundaes or sodas.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S5 X. Commercial Street

Phone 1T

REORGANIZED

pondholders Outline Propo-

sal at Session Rhea
Luper Says

Reorganisation of the Ochoeo
Irrigation district In Central Ore-
gon virtually Is assured In case
the district directors are willing
to accept a proposal outlined at
a meeting ot the bondholders
committee held In San Francisco
last week. This was the state-
ment made here Monday by Rhea
Luper, state engineer, who at-
tended the conference.

Mr. Luper said the bondhold-
ers had agreed to accept in com-
plete settlement of the district's
debt, 67 annual payments of 136.-00- 9

each, provided the district
would expend an equal amount
annually in the first three years
in Improvements and betterments
of its irrigation system. It was
specified that the annual pay-
ments were to begin in 1933.

While in San Francisco Mr.
Luper also conferred with bond-
holders of the Grants Pass, Warm
Springs. Crook County Improve-
ment district, Deschutes County
Municipal Improvement district,
and the Eagle Point and Summer
Lake projects. The conferences
were held In connection with a
proposal to reorganize these dis-
tricts under authority vested in
the state reclamation commission
by the 1927 legislature.

Reorganization of the Grants
Pass and Warmsprlnga districts
is now nearing completion, Mr.'
Luper said. All of the bonds of
these districts hare been locat-
ed and virtually all of the Cali-
fornia bondholders have agreed
to accept the reorganization plan
offered by the state reclamation
commission.

Tt was said that tentative

CONSIGNED

AUCTION
Wednesday Night

7:30 P. M.
At

F. N. Woodry'a Auction
Market

1610 N. Summer St.
1 Metal Filing Cabinet for

office, 1 Overstuffed leather
Davenport, 1 Oak and lea-
ther InoM, 1 Man's Bicy-
cle, Thor Klertrie Washer
good condition, 1 Electric
Vacuum Sweeper, Cabinet
Phonograph A Records, 1
Green Bedroom Suite In-

cluding Bed, Vanity, Bench
A Chiffonier; 8 Steel Beds,
a Coil Springs, 1 Silk Flosa
Mattress, 2 Good Cotton
Mattress', Red Blanket and
Pillows, New Iiinolenm
Remnants, Several I'sed
Rags, 2 Oak Extension Ta-
bles, 41 Oak and Leather Din-
ing Chairs, 1 Folding army
rot, 1 Gasoline Camp Stove,
1 Good 6 Hole Range, 1 Oak
and Leather Morris chair, 1

Chiffonier, 2 Dressers, lot of
Dishes and Vtensits, Home
Canned Fruit, Breakfast Ta-

ble & Chairs, S Rockers, Ice
Cream Freezer, Pictures,
Curtains, 2 Oak Library Ta-
bles, 1 Good Drop Head
Sewing Machine.

Cash Paid for Used
Furniture

PHONE 511 u

Smith &
another

R-- C. A. SO Complete With
Tubes. Rola speaker, Phlleo A.

B. eliminator ready to play, $50.-0- 0

terms. Imperial Furniture Co.
Heads Not Geilty W. Horns-chuc- h

pleaded not guilty-- in J oat-ic- e

court Monday to a charge of
failing to vbey orders of aa offi-
cer directing traffic. It was report-
ed by, the arresting officer that
Hornscbnch persisted In driving
Inta a caravan which the officer
was conducting. Hornschuch was
releastd on his own recognizance.
His. trial has not yet been set.

Potter Asks Damage Personal
damages, loss of wages and medi-
cal foes to the sura of flSSa are
asked by S. C. Potter in a com-
plaint filed in circuit court Mon-
day against the Salem Navigation
company. Potter claims that he
lost seven weeks of work and sus-
tained permanent injuries as tho
result of a fall at the navigation
company's warehouse at the foot
of Court street. Potter sets forth
ia his complaint that he caught hts
foot on a projecting piece of iron
while unloading goods at the ware-
house.

Appraisers Earned Clifford
G. Rue, M. G. Gnnderson and
James A. Campbell of Marion
county, have been named apprais-
ers of Marion county property in
the estate --of Cary Ball, deceased.
Multnomah county property la the
same estate will be appraised by
I. E. Cable. Fredrick Greenwood
and F. B. Fenton, the court or-
dered Monday.

Culver Holds Owa Condition
of W. J. Culver, county ro! mas-
ter, who has been confined to the
Willamette Sanatorium since last
Friday morning when he suffered
a paralytic stroke, was reported
Monday night as "just the same."
He fs still unconscious, and a day
and night nurse are in attendance.

Appraisers Make Report Alois
Keber, J. D. Hauth and Josephine
Beyer Bochsler, appraisers of the
estate or Lenhart, Bern, John and
Helena Strobel. minors, Monday
filed papers showing Inventory
of $23.70. cash held In Canada.
A. A. Wolf is guardian.

Douald Haaton Here Donald
F. Huston, who has been employ-
ed In a clearing bouse in Los
Angeles, arrived Monday after-
noon to spend several days with
his father. T. F. Huston. The
visitor is on his way to Seattle,
where he has accepted a position.

Estate Hearing Set Monday.
September 23, at 10 o'clock in
the morning, was set as time and
place of bearing on the final ac-

count and settlement of the es-

tate of the late Mattie E. Howe-- .

Final account was submitted by
Motler Howe and Chester L.
Hewe, executors.

Auction Sale Today
Of high grade furniture, new

Conn saxophone, electric range,
large size refrigerator like new, el-

ectric washer, rugs, etc., today
1:30 p. in. at 534 Judson street
near McKlnley school. F. N.
Woodry. auctioneer. F. J. Brad-ha-

owner. See ad for particu-
lars.

Overlook Road Work Jim
Smith, county commissioner, and
Frank Johnson, deputy road mas-
ter, were in Woodburn Tuesday to
overlook some work being done
on the streets there by the coun-
ty paving crew.

Spet Uls on Used Radios
Kellogg 6 tube complete with

cab Speaker, A. B. eliminator
ready to go. J 4 2.50 terms. Imper-

ial Furniture Co.

I,eave for Vew York Curtis
Reid left Sunday for New York
City,, where he will have an assist-
ant teaching pjst at New York
university. He will also do special
research work.

Mrs. Anderson Here Mrs.
Grace E. Anderson, ot Battle Crtek
was ia Salem Monday tJ file her
bond as clerk of the school district
there and also to get the 1928
clerk's records for that district.

Speeder Fined Ctcil Barnard,
Salem, route 3, was fined $5 in
municipal court Monday on a
charge of speeding. Grant Goudy
of Portland was arrested Satur-
day on a simitar charge.

Violation Charged Gene Eoff
of Portland was arrested Saturday
night by Saltm police on a charge
of failing to give right of way to
another motorist.

FA I TE

Nearly $5000 is Offered in

Scholarships and
Premiums

The week of the Oregon State
Fair, September 22 to 28, will be
a busy one for the boys and girls
in the 4-- H club work, with com-
petition going on for nearly
85,000 in scholarships and premi-
ums offered by the state fair
board. Governor I. L. Patterson's
special prizes ia livestock and
home economics, and many other
special awards offered by busi- -

MjieM houses and individuals la
ffhia work.

The state club leader, H. C.
Seymour, and his assistants,
Helen CowgUl and L. J. Allen, of
CorvaJIIs, R. C. Kuehner, The
Dalles., and J. W. Crites. Salem,
are rounding out plans for this
year's-exhibitio- which, promise
to. exceed in Interest and number
those. of any previous year.

Rearrangement ia the method
Of showing, so that exhibits of the
same kind front every county will
be placed together, rather than
all different exhibits from one
county being shown la the sama
place, has given an added impetus
to tha Interest concerning the af-

fair. It is believed this will glre
both the Judges and the audience
a great advantage in evaluating
the work done in the various dis-

tricts.
Each year two boys and two

girls from each county, who have
been outstanding In this work,
are chosen to spend fair week in
Salem, as. guests ot the state fair
board. They live in a apacioas
concrete, dormitory, completely
furnished except for bedding
whleh each child must bring. Re-
sponsible supervisors are provid-
ed, and in every way, the young-
sters receive the advantages of
the fair.

The girls' and boys exhibits
will this year be held In the part
of the old exhibit building which
has been moved over near the ag-

ricultural pavilion. The whole
thing is being renovated, and
will provide excellent quarters.
The rest ot the building is being
torn down and exhibits previous-
ly shown there will be moved to
the new dual exhibition and
grandstand building, which is
nearing completion.

Extensive exhibits of livestock,
including cattle, swine, sheep,
goats, of poultry, namerous. crops
such as corn, potatoes, wheat,
etc., demonstrations of home
economics, and many other inter-
esting features will all be part of
the 4-- H work.

The state champion pig elub
member will receive a $50 regis-

tered gflt from Governor I. L
Patterson, while the state cham-
pion sheep clnb member will re-

ceive a 50 yearling ewe. A pres.
sure cooker will be awarded the
girl highest In cooking and can-

ning, and the girl highest in sew-

ing and home making will receive
a Martha Washington sewing case
and low rocker.

There are many other special
prizes on sheep, swine. Jersey,
Hoist ein and Guernsey calves,
judging and gardening, besides
the numerous premiums and
scholarships to the anuat summer
school at the Oregon State Agri-
cultural coilege.

PICKING OF

HOPS NOW START

The annual perlodpf hop pick-
ing i3 at hand, offering employ-
ment In Marion county to thou-

sands of persons tor the next six
weeks, with some of the smaller
yards and the big Lakebrook yard
or T. A. Livesley getting into ac-

tion this week. Nearly 00 pick-

ers will be busy Thursday in the
latter yard. Early cluster and
fuggles will be harvested first
with the 192 fuggle crop prom-

ising to be a little better than last
year." The crop this year Is espe-

cially good from the picker stand-
point, with few If any lice bother-
ing.

FOE

ABOUT LOCAL OR
KATLXOAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Bectric fly.
WaiaseatU Yallay Lfaae .rii

Complaint Filed
At Service Given

By Power Firm
Complaints that the Peoples

West Coast Power company has
failed to provide adequate service
at Canyon City and John Day.
were received at the offices of the
public service commission today.
It was said that a number of in-
dustries had been compelled to
suspend operations because of tha
inadequate power service.

Officials of the power company
alleged that the diffuculty was
due to a shortage ot water, and
the fact that farmers had appro-
priated water from the power
ditches.

An investigation has been or-
dered by the publio service com-
mission.

Addition Here
Inspected by

Head of Firm
Charles Welts ot Des Moines,

Iowa, senior member of the firm
which has contract for construc-
tion of the addition to the Salem
postoffice. was In Salem Saturday
to inspect the building. He was
entirely satisfied with progress
and manner of construction. Welts
came here after stops in Boise,
Idaho, and in Washington. He
went from here to San Francisco,
and from the Bay city will fly to
Los Angeles, from which he will
begin his journew back to Iowa.
His company has a number of
government structures In process
of construction.

Mill Employe
Killed Suddenly

As Log Swings
DONALD, Aug. 19. (Special)
Fred Evans Johnson, 27, son of

Frank Johnson ot Donald, was
killed instantly early Sunday
morning at Black Rock when he
was struck on the head by a
swinging log in the sawmill there,
where hewas employed. I

Mr. Johnson is survived by his
father, two brothers, Albert and
Wilbert. and a sister. Hazel.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock in the Methodist Episcopal
church af Donald.

ALEXANDER SUSPENDED

ST. LOUI3. Aug. 19. (AP)
Grover Cleveland Alexander, vet-

eran St. Louis pitcher, has been
sent home from New York for
breaking training and will be sus-
pended upon arrival here. Presi-
dent Sam Breadon announced to-

day.

We can save you money
on guaranteed

Used Sacks
We Buy and Sell

Everything

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co., Inc.

320 N. ConVl Phone 492

PILES CURED
without operation er loss of ttats.

DR. BIARSHALL
33S Oxagoa BUg.

The Time is Drawing Near-w-atch

for

i cncnonu an c 111111 s&C

Ftohlng Party Ret arms H. F.
Dncham. principal of the ParrUh
Junior, high school, his aoa Eldln,
Raymond Cape and W. H. Milli
ao4,,aon Howard retarned Satur-
day nigh from a four-da-? fishing
trlpvi.Tbey drove first to Belknap,
making their first catch, a scanty
onH in the McKenzie there. Then
thy. went to the McKenzie pass
an rami t, and hiked la to Lost lake,
ht they made up for the poor
tch at Belknap. Tuey made the

return trip by way ot Sisters, Red-
mond,, and p to The Dalles, tak-
ing ,tbe Cloud Cap Inn route along
tli ,Mt. Hood loop drive. em-b- er

of the party expressed them-
selves as particularly delighted
with the scenic beauties aioag the
Cloud Cap road.

ReSnrn Frout Vacation Dr.
Kstella Ford Warner, director of
the Marion county chi.ld health
demonstration, was at ner desk
Monday morning following a
month's vacation. She spent two
weata at the Vancouver Islands
and the latter part ot aer. Vaca-
tion In the Rogue river valley. Dr.
Esteila Brnnk. dental supervisor
with .the demonstration, is also
back on the Job after a month's
vacation apent in California ci-

ties. Including San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Hollywood, in sonth-er- a

Oregon ad FcancatcifB Va
era Oregon and at Pacific City
on the roast. "Mrs. Drunk accom-
panied him.

C ol talons Reported A a au-
tomobile driven by W. N. Blod-gt- t.

1198 North 17th street, and
a delivery track of the Satem
Sanitary Milk company collided
Sunday fores eon at North Com-

mercial and Center streets. Other
rolliaion reported Sunday were

4 fallows : Cars driven by Kim-
ball Page. 435 North Summer
and Charles K. Rnssell. on Court
street between Capitol and
Twelfth: Urn. Winnifred Johaa-a- e.

of Giendale, Cal.. and Mae
Varley, 101 South Commercial
street, at the Oregon Electric
crossing on North Commercial.

Penults Tssaed - Building per-
mits were issued Monday by Earl
C. Bushnell. city building inspec-
tor, as follows: M. D. Ellis, alter
dwelling at 2580 Cherry street.
Slow; G. S. Paxson. alter dwelling
at 1C9S South Winter, $500. Carl
Bahlberg, contractor; Foot Health
Shoe esouspany. alter store build-
ing at 415 State street. (250,
Carl Eugstroni, contractor.

Iodgei One-- . Hit One
Norman Rutherford of Turner re-
ported to the police Sunday that
Saturday night at Center and
Statesman streets, he turned his
car. aside suddenly to avoid hit-
ting, a "machine which had stop-
ped without, signaling, and collid-
ed with the machine driven by Os- -
cir D. Olson.

- -

Spend Snnday at Xetarta Mrs.
AV. E. Afilburn,' daughter Miss
Krhel and sons Don and Pern,
19 3 McCoy, and Miss Victoria
Minaker, 535 Hood, spent the
week end at Net arts, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Howard of Sa- -
I- -vn who are spending thelc vaca-
tion at that resort. Don MUburn
rnnained with the Howards.

Aviator to Speak "Scout"
II- tzelwood. local aviator, will be
th speaker at the Salem Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday. He J

Kill tell of the progress being
made at the municipal airport and
the plant of the Eyerly Aircraft
corporation. j

Returns to Job J. B. Ulrlch
bark on his Job Monday as

clrk in the general delivery de- -
--iotyjaent at the local p03toffiee
jf.er ia two weeks' vacation. With
Mrs, 'Ulrich and their family he
spent most of his vacation in
soathern Oregon points.

Mis At wood Here Miss Flor-
ence Atwood. former student nurse
at the child health demonstration,
hut now engaged in public health
work in Coos county, was a Mon-
day visitor at the health center.
She left here about two years ago,
going to Douglas county.

v

Anton Collide Automobiles
driven by Robertson Cook of Eu-
gene and Dagma Jones. 1561
North Front street, collided Mon.
day shortly after noon at North i

Church and Market streets.

Aato Recovered An automo-
bile reported stolen in Stayton.
was found Monday morning by
Officer Davis of the local police
force on Court stret.

Viaita at Parental Home Miss
Vivian Oestrich of the child
health demonstration clerical staff
pent the end in Camas,

Wash., where h?r parents reside.

Todd in Seattle 'George H.
Todd, of Vibbert and Todd electri-
cal store, is in Seattle on a busi-
ness mission. He expects to re-

turn Wednesday.

H."re from Ixoney Butte Mar-
garet Ijooaey, who resides in the
Looney Butte district, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city Monday.

Find It Here
For JTsed Cars See

Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

ThaJfew PhJlco Is Here
See It at H. L. Stirt Furniture

Co.

For ..Used Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

in Per Cent Redaction
On all Stoves and Ranges. 250

Court St.

For. Used Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Dollar Dinner
Bvcry night to S at th

Morten note?.

- Member of Pacific Lodge
No. 50 A. F. & A. M.

r requested to be at
.he Masonic lodga rooms
rt 9:10 a. m. Aug. 20 for

, the purpoae of conduct-fo- g.

the funeral of Brother B. W.
rotter. By order of W. C. Petty- -

of

her 1, W. L. Arey, manager ot
the original PIggly Wiggly ataro

said Monday. Vera Orey."
who has been employed at the old
store on North Commercial, will"?
have charge of the new f atone.
Speedy 'service wim.-"- i -
aim of the second a!

Sunnyside inc --

Is Again Swept
By Forest Blaze--

Forest fire which broka oat
sbont II o'clock Monday-mornin- g

in the district south vf Suwvti
threatened considerable dx
that section, but was repc
der control. i

As soon as the fire jL
covered, alarm was telephoned'
around the neighborhood, and ia
a short time about 50 men weca
fighting the Maze. Nj buildings
were burned.

HI
MElfQma

SAYS
A 10241 Fuse fully equipped,
has 9!i new tires, finUh, top,
and nphoNtery in perfect con-
dition and a fine motor. Is
real buy
at $275.00

OTIS
"The Hesne That 8ervtel

FIXKST TORIC d AC
READING LENSES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 Ji. Commercial St.

- - -

th

T'i -- SHm. f,f

Potter
Benjamin W. Potter, SI, died

late Saturday afternoon at Jala
home at 105 Bread way. Survived
by hi widow, Anna, and the fol-
lowing sons and daughters: Mrs.
N. E. Abbott and Mrs. Walter
Beardsley of Salem, Mrs. T. A.
Manson and Miss Jennie Potter ot
Portland-- . Mrs. O. H. Ralnea of
Malvern, Iowa, Charles Potter of
Tacoma and Jesse Potter of Bend.
Member A. F. and A. M. lodge No.
SO. Funeral services Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock, at Rtgdoa's
mortuary under auspices Masonic
lodge, Rev. D. J. Howe officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.

Rutherford
Cyrus Rutherford died at a lo-

cal hospital August 1? at the age
of SO years. Survived by his wi-
dow, Eunice Rutherford; six sons:
Joseph of Kansas, Samuel, Nor-
man, James, Walter and Donald,
all of Salem: and five daughters:
Vera, Ruth. Blanche, Iola and
Marjorle, all of Salem. Funeral
services this morning at 8 o'clock
at the Salem mortuary. Interment
Belcrest memorial park.

I.andgraf
Frank G. Landgrat, 71, died

early Saturday evening at the
home, 250 North 22rd street. Sur-
vived by his widow, Jennie, two
daughters and three sons: Mrs. Ir-m- a

Gorton of Salem, Mrs. Mildred
Fried rlchs and Wilford of Wiscon-
sin, and Franklin and Lester ot
Salem. Funeral services Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
Rigdon'a mortuary. Rev. P. W.
Eriksen in charge. Interment City
View cemetery.

Tinnei
Walter M. Tinnei died August

19 at a local hospital. Survived by
his widow, Minnie, and five chil-
dren: Margaret, Leland, Alice,
Ruth and Robert, all ot Salem;
also bis mother, Mrs. Sarah Jane
Tinnei of Tennessee and four bro-
thers: John ot Steptoe, Wash.,
and Ernest. Oscar and Hobert, all
of Tennessee. Member M. W. A. of
Salem and the First Baptist
church. Funeral announcements
later from Clough-Husto- n mort-
uary.

Shaver
Mary Ann Shaver, 87 died Aug-

ust 19 at the residence at 1725
South High street. Survived by
four children: Fay R. of Los An-
geles, Mrs. R. S. Holder, Mrs.
Helen Gibbs .and Miss Mary Sha-
ver, all of Salem; also 10 grand-
children and 11 great grandchil-
dren. Member Women's Relief
Corps. Funeral services Friday at
10:30 a. m. at the Terwllliger
funeral home, Rer. S. Darlow
Johnson officiating. Remains, ac-

companied by Miss Mary Shaver,
will be shipped to Redwood, Minn,
for interment.

Derbyshire
George H. Derbyshire, 75, died

here August 19. Survived b'y his
widow, Anna, and one sister. Mrs.
W. R. Farrar of Denver, Colo.
Funeral services from the Terwll-
liger funeral home Tuesday at 1:-3- 0

p. m.. Rev. G. G. Gillespie of-
ficiating. Interment Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Chapman
Nancy Jane Chapman died at

t
a local hospital August IS at the
age of 78 years. Remains forward-
ed by Clough-Husto- n mortuary to
Cottage Grove for funeral servi-
ces and interment.

Baliner .

John Balmer, 68, died Monday
at the Thomason ranch near Tur-
ner. Survived by a daughter, Re-net- ha

Palmer, also of Turner. Re.
mains at Rigdon's. Announcement
of funeral later.

Williams
Emma Williams. 32, died Aug-

ust 19 at a local hospital. Re-

mains In care of Clough-Husto- n

funeral parlors, from which an-
nouncements will be made later.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. f266 fa

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetnal care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r 1

Pelcrtst jHtmorial
Moderately

220& Price

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten miaates from the
heart of town

' XXOTD XTSXGDO", MfK.

415 STATE ST.
n u

Watkins invite you to
blowout. The lid is off.

MJQ
F. J. Bradshaw's

' High Grade Furniture

AtsflcgtfficDiia-

SmokJag Charged Joe Mnl-doo- n,

17, was arrested by local
police Saturday night on a charge
of smoking.

MM TONIGHT

LAST OF SEASON

Salem persons who have been
en joying the series of summer
band concerts will hear the last
concert of the season at Willson
park tonight, O. A. Steelhammer.
director, announces. The music
will trt at 8 o'clock. Miss Eva
Roberts will be soloist for the
final appearance. The band has
not missed a single concert the
entire season, and in addition has
given an extra concert.

Members will begin practice
right away for their participation
at the state fair late next month,
Steelhammer says.

The final program of the season
follows:
"Long Beach is Calling,"

March Clarke
"Gems of Stephen Foster" .Tobani
"Italian Nights-Wal- ts

Laudendean
Popular numbers
Selection. "High Jinks" Clark
Vocal solos .... Miss Eva Roberts

"111 Bads"
"Mean to Me"

"Sunny Spain"
(Fantasia) King

Overture.
"In the Shadows" Williams

"Stars and Stripes
Forever" March ....... Sonsa

"Star Spangled Banner"

TODAY, 1:30 P. M.
Located at 534 Judson St

Being one block worth ef Mckinley school near the corner
9. High and Judson Streets

Consisting of
1 High Grade Piano

1 Conn "C" melody saxophone and case like we-w-, 1 West In
aatonaatic electric range, like aew; 1 electric sweeper; 1

Ictric bridge lamp; 1 electric wash machine, like new; 1 mo.
hair davenport and chair; 1 Ax. rug, 9x13; 2 Ax. rugs, smaller
mix; 1 wiU. ex. table aad diners; 1 aaah. phonograph and rec-

ord; 1 aaab. snoker's atand; 1 breakfast table and chairs; 1
folding fire place screen and aadirons, 2 beds, springs and mat-tress- es;

2 dressers; 1 sew lag; machine; 2 good waL ad velour
rockers; 1 eoagoleam rag x; 1 SMniraer oil stove; K. ntensils
and diahoa, copper boiler; Haywood Wakefield baby baggy;
clothes baskets, garden tools, 50 ft. garden bene, lawn mower,
wash tabs, 1 largo refrigerator, boards and lots of small things.
Be on time, 1:80 sharp. Tneoday next, 534 Judson etreet near
MeKialey school. Mr. Bradshaw and family are moving to New
Tork state.

FlWoodry
Solent' Leading-- Auctioneer in Charge Pboae 511

Ben. and Store,' 11 v North) wnner St."..' 4

. I pay rash for naed fnrnUttro or ; will sell for yon oat
- nr tloaiooTV y- ,

"I

"Jlon ME2irv

Tfce SlatWa Willi a Clock
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